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HOMOEOPATHY.

DR CAMPBELL,
T>BSSID*HToftta lata Borneo,. 
Y Board, totr ttoeiroe k*s ta tien 
£&•*** ta. Otae to» *

isthlc Medkal 
tient, be t vomi*

us bat wreirr, tobonto.

MONEY TO LEND
j reduced Rate* of Interest

at a tew rate «1 
repayment, parsbi.

" mea will deft

inatn«6 ”A to
.•■rufe-rlerO- « iiüMitii IV> 
L*wW •U.lldlu. * '«ne*.

.niiei. of «room.
IN-Ut ANC CARD

JW Ildilrtfe Ojo—l >•• Éil*nOiM..

l**-fi0BA0K HORTON
OSalbrktl Square, Ooderlch

Insnrotttt.
fHEUVËRRÔOL&LOIMDO N 
lit Olobe Insmranoe Company. 

irotlaMe as*.., e«t, 000,000
I i l  .» uf Ttotr-l,. y~r. .i

rom millions or dollars i

ira Lowis 
ISABRISTBR AMD ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, AS» 
PWlAer ta Otaaefy, Omstr Crown Aooreef, 

— — 'OoanBoeee.

Cameron 9c McFadden. 
QARR1STRR8, SOLICITORS INC fl ANC1RT.ÈS 
D <>»«. Market sqaare, Ooderleh.
M O. 0*■ now V. E. MoFadcm»

It. L. DOYLE,

BABRierSB AMD ATTORNEY, SOUCI 
Is-Ctoascrr, *e.,-Ooderloh and Seafeitk

~ ■LLlOTTA WATSOtf? 

|TTORK*TS -AT-LAW. SOLICITOMB^ tt

; , HOMEY TO LIND.

B^^tre^HAs «Aom*
O^artek. Dee. laLllTl. __ If.

W. R. «QUIRK,
DABRISTRR, ATTORXBV AT LtW, OOUCL 
MJ torts dtonewy.Ao. Ooderleh, Ont.

itafwetta wiTHotrr dkdoctio*. 
Payment, end Liberality in ad 
------ ------------- '-lBt feet nr

fOUCIRS

______ i Breach, Montreal.
. «Mil U.Mmidra I Cwerelary

A. Mo ROW. A*#al for Uodench

ALLAN LINE
STB AM TO*

Liverpool, Londonderry and 
Glasgow

Bury SATOTtoAT from PORTLAK O durtof win-
a-------r.-----QUEBEC In an miner.

ajfiasmo to skmd ron Twain

for their friends ran
__ at lowest rates. The
year and the amount Is 

_ _ sttnw. If not used.
MBRR
,N LIME aie landed direct 

the Grand Trunk
____ __ Portland, and are,
to destination. By this ar-

uArrow • waluub

BABEUTKie, ITToeeiTS, WUcnOll I» 
Chaacery. Ac. Uffloe on Weal St. opposite

**$??. Oàsaow. P. F. WALKBS)
ÊM3ÂMPA1GNK

Law cmamcery and oonvkyancin*.
O See at Dixie Wataee'., Offieial Awgaee.

ew7-tf __________ Goderich, Oat.
S. Mmloomwon,

iBARRISTER, ATTORMir, SOLICITOR, A*. 
13 An^dwton. Owt. . *!»

MO MB Y TO LEND.

puiV i

CHAM. J. WILSON.
BAYFIELD, ONT.

«MISSION AOKNT AND ACCOUNT^*».
promptly attended to. ^

REV. 0. FLETCHER,
I88ÜEB or MARR1A0R LiCKNSSS
OOec, Wmt .hi. of Bt. ..<1 Bln.I. Ood-Mi

wm__________ _______ _
J AUKM SMAILU

ARCHITECT. An.. Ac. Plans and SpeolBcailms 
drawn eorreetly. .’-arpentera-, 

and Mdfeows' wsrk measured snd valued. O# 
over P. Jonlea’s Drug Store, Uo-lerich. 1807-ly,

Buchanan, Lawson Ac llobtni

HA VB on hand all kinds of Ssshee, Doors Blltas. 
Mouldings, and Dressed Limber.at the ft *

•Nek Planing Bill.

Henry Oilkcn.
H*NGER, MARBLE

_ __ ,__ _____ WhUewsrhlng done on
shortest notice. Residence. Came'on Strcet.^^

J. T. DUNCAN, V S
inaaoats pr -Vtssio Vsraai*A*Y Oouum.

ornes, stables a uesidknue,
St. Andrew s Street, back of 0. Ferguson'• ‘ tors 
ut directly opposite the residence of Horace

N. B.’—ilorses examined as to soundness. U1»

!•» Lena -
__intaky. a-.d for o to. has

dan OSce at El IJ Ah Martin's C.
•re an can at ali t mat b > 

i or day, ou all dlwe*# of tioi 
1444 ly

DRMSMvIAtu ta «end 
f obtain Passage &rtlhcatea 
Ueketen* good for one yea 
setanded, kna a asaaBdednctta 

RUMRMB 
FawMgenta the ALLAN LINE ai 
from the Steamebipa on to the 
Vkarvee at 'South Quebec and Poi 
forwarded on at |

^ï»iL,S?rq
e and every Information aojdy to

P. H. CARTER,
Grand Trunk Station Goderich.

GODERICH AGENCY
Trust a Lean Company of Canada.

Incorpoaied bp Royal Chart" 
CAPITAL—ON* MILLION POUNDS 

61SRLIN0.
Funds for Investment.
T 0AN8 made on the Security of approved Farm 
Li City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Horn»were, and 
' ‘ ir repayable at expiry of time or by an
___instalments. Payments in reduction of Loans
will be accepted et any time on favorable terms. 

~T Approved Mortgagee purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

1317 _____ Maiket8qnsre?Goderich.

BASTSIDE MABKETSQCIB*.
S10N0rTHKBgDiti»t

domiRioir.
Where yon ran get Fme I 
ompouuded by s first

that rare. Odfls. he,
tough, Hoarseness, lir<.nu_ 
fail s certain snd rB *c(u«i rcn-edf*lt hta * 
thousands when all oUier remedies has CRM,

Km wi,d r«lsi«!e Sjlip
Is3

BûnûùCtliBîflTtû lÛsiCBiilîêS
which I» superior to any . ver introduced I 
j.ul.l.- f.*r vysnvpais, CoudtlBÉUon. «44dj 
’ngenti. n Palpitai Ion of the Heart, Wl 

nod General la bility one «.f the 
m connection with Bond’s PuK „ 

yrwp for Ch.wt i„i Long n I senses k OW». T17 It, 
I has no m al ; marvelous in ite effect# ta IWWW-

@SH
y qaantlty. A'l tfcf

dust received a Is-ge and
Eng iah, Firuch asd AinerW__
Oil-. *,• A« Also .me prana of 
Hr .el^#, TotHh and Nail do. insny qaantlty. A’l Ita 

<WI popular Patent >i. .L.-mesoeni'natly eahaad. 
B>«id’s Blood Buriner for Home# and Cal 

Condi lion « ewdm Ac. a large stock an band.
A Call i. reaperitally noUettod.

LARGE STUCE OF DTI STUFFS.
MSUF

Autumn and Winter
GOODS.

H. DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,
GODERICH,roAGo Finrc wti

1,000000, are beiag 13 EG8 to direct attention lo kid vwy 
full stock of

AUTUMN AND WINTBR GOODS, 
which he is prepared to make op is the 
most fashionable style and st the lowest

GentH’ Furnisliinjifl
all kinds kept on hand as usual. 
Goderich, 38th Oct., 1874.

DANIEL GORDON,
cabin et tvi akeh, 

ÜTHOLSrERER, 
ANE UNDERTAKER.

now on Hand a large and complete Hock #f
irniture such as

BEDROOM, i
DINING ROOM, .

AND PARLOR SETT*,
of which he will sell chesp for Cask.. Pktarv 

framing ■ speciality.
Ha* alwavs on hand a complete a*sortatfafof

coffins, shrouds, r*ps and Hearses to hire.

St. Joseph’s Academy.
FO* YOUNG LADIES UVDEKTHE DIRECTION 

of ib# -isrsteor rr. Joeern wh be re-cp^oedon

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1875
fnH| « tier, qntrter...............................................>$<0
Mori t. l-.sirtiue-'tsl, V cal and CMtar, eech....^.

Dm-1 g Panel............. ..........................................50
•' 0 wvou...................... ..................... 8 (M)

Pixnun' qus'ler y and Li wdv roe A". Ac., 
f tria the pctici wc, antflv »t he » ad my.

NORTH STREET,
. Goderich.

Dec 30, 1874. _____ Cm
gTOCK’S EXTRA

ItAfiHINE OIL
Us* been in general nee for the past two years and 
giving the best satisfa tlon. a* may be seen by tes
timoniale from many of the leading houses inOntarlo. 
It will not congeal in the coldest weather, ills 
therefore suitable forthe ighteet andfastest, as well 
as the heaviest machines In use.

TBSTf MON 1AL
From tb Joseph Ban Machine Works, BW“-,

I consider Btock'soil cheaper at gl.00 per gallon 
Uun olive oil at 40 cents Yours reapectfu'ly

F. W. G LBN, President
by

FPHE UNDERSIGN F D II AS ARRANGED WITH 
] Wholconlc dealers and Manulaeiurus, m that 

_J.-*u supply Canadian, American and English 
Cottage Planus from $»> upward*. Also the 
now celebrated Canads Organ Co. and American 
Cabinet organ at lowest price.

Terms \o suit purchaser» payable ironthly, 
quarter!, or a liberal discount for cash.
-I Parties purchasing would do well to glrs me
^140 DANIEL GORDON.

GEORGE LEMON,
Veterinary Surgbon, Godsrich,

Of 19 yea ■ practice,
» /^IBkDUarKofthe Colleges 
. U- on, Kents.ky. a"d foi __

— _... . »* -tme C..U , For aale only by
» XI. H. PARSONS A CO., Herd ware
** and If ar..k « r,I ■ (2,1-1 .rl i'll

ALEXANDER
JOHN STAR*. 

Esehange,

BLAIKIE &
WILLIAM ALEXANDER..

Members of tk# stock _ _
Broken and RsUte Agents, Stocka, Bonds, 

and Debentures Bought and Sold.

■seey Leased an Mortgage.
NO COMMISSION CHARGED. 

Existing Mortgages purchased oareagomble terms. 
Orders by letter or telegraph will receive prompt

PATENTS
For Invent on expeditiously and pioperly set*

In Canada, the United States and Europe.
P AT* NT gusranteed.or no charge Send for print- 
L ed Inotruotiona. Agency in operation ten years.

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, Soil ittor of Patente and 
Draughtsman.

Feb. IIth 1871. we ir—
emobo.

PXIVATE FUNDS to lend on F»rm a-d Town 
property at 1 >w«st Interest, M ' Hr*gm pur. 

ohaaed. nu Oom ulsatoa charged, oo ivcyeudagi^,
nX - Borrowers can obtain money in one d*y if 

Mtle eetlsf vetory.
DAVISON f JOHNSON,

Her inter*. *e
1441-1 y Goderieh

HUM1A ultAN ’ÎT

Star snd

Mer<:hanti, Goderich.
Sole Agents,

IjTaITb^

jCIZKS (rom 7x0 to 32x46,
U Diamon 1 Star.

—ALSO-
Coloi r A Glass for Side L glits For 

Sale Cheap by
GEO. n. PARSONS

Market Square,
Goderich

August 21st, 1874. 1430

AGENTS WANTED.
m or worn» $14 ■ A 
i*hed. Buiinces pleasant and honor- 
wilh no risks. A 16 page circular 
valuable Samples free. «-A posial- 

1 on which 10 send your adurcss 
but two cents Write at once to 

F. M KF.ED, 8th st.. new vork

STAR BAKERY
Victoria St., foot nf Hamilton Sl„

GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR & CO.

BAKERS and Confectioners. Wedding* ami Parties 
supplied n short notice. Also, Vessels sup

plied. Flour and Fee<l constantly on haut.. Goods 
delivered in any pert of the town.

Oederleh, Nov. 23, 1874. 1449-lyr

Bomotlilng Koto

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember the place. McIntosh's Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan's Drugstore.

Goderich, Aug. 18, 1874. 1435

ExtensiveN ewPremisef
Splendid Hew Stock.

C. Barry & Bro.
Cabinet llakirs, Urdcrlakrrs & Wood 

Timurs,
hamiltow st
Have removed across tne street to the store next 
door to W. Acheson's llarneaa Shop, where wUI be

GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of kitchen. Bedroom. Diningroom, sue Par or Fn 

nitnre, such a*

CH AIRS hair, cane ana wood seated)
CUPBOA RD8 

BBI'STKADS,
WASH STAND.*:

MATTIÎRRSF.S
lounrh.

SOFAS

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES 
CT'uJ’*" I. 

Cheap for Cash.
N. B A complete aKwrimrut nfCofflna and Shroede 
always on hand and a llenrsa <o hire ; il 0n reason
able Utiuh. ___ ___j_

A CALL SOLICITED.
Godenrh, l*'1 Aug 1870__

nurd’ PUMPS,
PUMP8.

ri HE
* commenced

JAMES VIVIAN
H\S REMJVKD HIS RttdTAURANT TO 

Aeheaon’e New Block, West Street, where 1 e 
will be glad to see all hie customers sad th*

tabilc generally.
RUls" VE'JB TABLES. OYSTERS, *c.,

I h their season.
HOT V N D COLD M*aL»AT ALL HOURS,

*Xto 580A PK’t DAY.-Agm- All
V vV claees of working ta pie,of eltber 

sex young orold, make more w.?Tfcf-*r
ne n thiii spare moment* or a’l the time, th»a at 
a iything else. Pert cular* free. > to
States costs hut owe cent. Addre ■ • rlK-
SON k UJ„ Portlsu 1. Maine. 1417-ly,

WANTED
AOOOD F1R3 PROOF J-iAFS APPLY AT

this office.
Oo lerolh. Nor. IS. IgTI. t.b.

THmT3

HEADY xlADE

08 MADE TO ORDER,

AT wholeixle or retail rater. IFancy and plain 
m ichln3 and h in 1 sewing to opler,

MRS. LEFLER,
Hamilton St.

Next door to 0. McKenzie.

SUBSCRIBERS HAVING 
th® manufacture of

Pumps are prepared to fnrnieh any 
kind, at short notice, and on reasonable 

[ terms. Having had 9 years rxperi- 
en ce with Mr. Dndd.they can promise 
satisfaction. Give ue a call.

I Place of business—Corner of Cedar 
! and Maple streets, near the Huron 
! Road.

James martin a co.
j Goderich, JimeJOth, 1874. 1427
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DOS.Tjo» u - "nL,,;44» p
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txOCtl »(i9Uts w*"**'; ?” Am Bmce Vour.tles
s. A.IU b-SELL* CO.,

Air»uta »ov On**-10
14416» ”«*•♦, To^,L,.

» from hofue
____ i dreary
kHMixlMOa 

__* end weary ;
etke silken etring 

ba potee of pleasure,
■ Diaeord’i jfratioM wires 
wayward measure.

wintry gloom 

TkV pwf*»o« xhi rl.W. them,
Bat alaap » wMI* 1* *•«”

Aed er«7 apria* reaiwa th«m

Bat. ’lia-tfca sold aekladly breaiti 
Of ■ant malignant nature, 

Ttutatluga harbraaat.and wuri her lore, 
And man her erery (mure,

Th# daikaoie# amKOr -tooth of pain, 
Thabo* (or Waning wedorM.

Th# (Marlng dire oorrodi 
r hamnn febel

There* many a wrong »«» sa-him Dot Uw 
And yet we're dofmi'd to bear it : 

There's many a tele we should not hear 
And still are doom'd to bear it ; 

There’s many a phase of human guile 
Oereomtiey defying !

Base sel§ah webe whose warp and woep 
An enmity end lying.

How tain's! time! life's social band*
We dely toü to strengthen,

With industry end harmle-s j-y*
Would ail its blessings lengthen : -r 

Meea envy scene oar «lins away !
Fell Malta#straws ite emker 

And ell our eheruh'd soul-dreams l a 
Profaned by bnman rancour !

Tie not in human natures power,
IV hen keaves end fools surround ur, 

To ward the elanderer'e demon dart 
When Oydient poised to wound os. 

The tongue the! loudest iu our ears 
Can laud our every action 

Will oft those very aérions jeer 
And lair ns in detraction.

The hope that’s baaed on mortal trust 
We rarely can sustain i! ;

Our confidence e rope of dost 
That breaks if e'er we strain it,

The dog that fawns to earn our crust 
May straightway tarn to ’reave ue ; 

The heart to which we most may trust 
Be foremost to deceive us.

Tie herd to wear suspicion's blight 
Unconscious why we wear it ;

To feel the viper bite our heart 
And silently to beer it.

Mate victime of s gradual death,
A voiceless woe sustaining;

To feel the vampyree power within 
Our life's best currents draining.

Ah 1 base ungenerous coward man !
Fool crouching vile gainsay er !

Thou vein Idolater ofaelf !
Thy brother’s secret slayer ;

Proud nature bathes thy dastard art ;
Her outraged laws shall spurn thee ! 

The brand of Odin shall mark thy brow 
And conscience inly born thee.

Forbear my whilom cheery dame 
This bitter toned repining,

Hope's holy beacon star still o’er 
Our heritage is shining ;

Thy native lyre is in thy hand,
No diaoord dares unstring it,

Make social worth and love thy theme 
And boldly loudly sing it.

Forthwith depart thou haggard cloud !
Thy shade no more appals me ;

Beyond the limits of thy gloom 
A brighter vision calls uie. »

1 waive the charge of slavish dread ;
1 acorn the wily traitor ;

I boast a Scottish Druid's name 
And own no boasting greatei. .

He who would tread upon my brain 
But shows hie pigmy stature,

Confirma his mental dwarfishutss 
And compliments my nature.

Murky oblivion k ith a don 
In which he well may hide him,

And he who winks and thinks him wise 
May hurfcle down beside him.

y hate of hollow vanity 
No favour can dis^uiee it 

The crouchii.g, suppliant, servile mind 
I rigidly despigu it.

The self-poised c-ullous tyrants yoke 
I’d die btfuru I’d wear it,

Place honours wreath on villain’s brow 
As quickly thence I’d tear it ! .

The simplest gleam of virtuoüj pride | 
I duly can regard it,

But shallow vicious insolence 
I zealously discard it :

I venerate the hu si blest mind
Chat climbs to worth’s ascendance,

But.conscience rack his happiest hums 
Who’d crash my independence

dismiss 
the young

Hn. Butl fonod W 
lo* alrauo# tt,.
Beauvoir was at,
•lipped away for 
air, and to watch tl 

Mr*. Bawl was , 
was before she cams 
suddenly flashed ov«
and grd,

t»l f„,.d .ad 
h” »»d Med

, h” ai»P"J« i, ,u to-, ihort 
for hw, *hd fittwi hvr badlr Her 
glore., al.od.xm.J^ [rom eem# 
■oarco, .«t flabbily no ,niRll hand,
Il i" T * ?' *"■ *• «appad with
•uoh j.uiuv, .laatic Vu. .rd
iod.pdo„c h.r », |.rg.
and bright ud (wiUa, ib.t ,h. loohad 
» if ahr mirhl b. , M du,ni»d. 

Mr,. Bax.1, rvh„, „ «l^.nUnd
faahlon>l.l, •alki^mi, ud lurrvand- 
ad by «eaUamee, .ir,;aWu . 
of j-aloui, .1 ,,8ht ,[ ty„ .l,.t,by at 
tired girl. J J
, *°° handsome,f she arid to
herself/' 1 hate hwadrw|y.”

Nevertheleai8heajutrive.lt' "
her train, and aj*p*wc!u 
girl alone.

Vida remembered her very readily— 
remembered her gratefully, too. She 
“l'“ ,,0f experienced mo uiveh kind 
uotu'u la her barren life, aid Mrs. 
BiUul's slight cordialities lived in her 
memory aceonliuglr. Anything more 
Charming than hor surprise nt the newt 
the wnio* brought, or more noire than 
her joys at the prospect, eould imt bo 
imagined,

‘Vow will go with me at onoe, my 
dear/ Mr*. Bizel eaid, sweetly.

'Just as soon as l hare said good-by# 
to the Comités» Beaurbr. How she 
will miss me T’

‘Nqed you dq that F said the widow, 
dUaproviugl v. She would have much 
preferred to rpirlt her charge away 
without any loavotaking for a clow of 
her future whereabouts.

Vida looked at her in wide-ay ed ssr- 
pnse.

‘Certainly I need,' she said with an 
outspokenness which Mrs. Basel soon 
discovered was very peculiar to her.

‘The Comité»» Beauvoir has been very 
kind to you, then Î She has the. repu
tation of being a termagant.’

‘She has been a friend to mo,' said 
Vida, with dignity.

‘Very weir We will go at once and 
make your good-bye, then. I wish to 
leave on the early boat, and es I pre
sume you have not suitable clothes, we 
must find some time to make a few pur
chases. I see the shops here keep open 
in the evening. We might do our shop
ping to night, and so save time. Of 
course the main portion of your ward
robe will hare to be purchased in Lon-

The young girl’s beaufifal large eyes 
brightened delightfully at the prospect.

‘Are you sure you have not made a 
mistake, Mrs. Basel,’ she asked. ‘Are 
you sure lam the girl to whom this for- ! 
tune comes î I can't imagine who would 
leave money to me.'

‘You will know all in good time,’ re
turned Mrs Basel, who had no intention 
of lotting Lord Hubrook’s name slip 
out. ‘You understand, Vida, that it la 
not a large fortune—only a competence. 
It is sufficient to enable me, who al
ways wanted to do this, to take you ill 
my charge, and give you some advan
tages for education and accomplish-

‘Education? AccomplishmentsÎ Oh! 
Mrs. liazel, yoa don’t know husv igno
rant I am.’

Mrs. Raze! smiled condescendingly. 
‘What a queer, grateful child it is,’ 

she eaid. ‘You are not accustomed to 
any great kindness, one can easily see;
1 don't believe that old fiuuipy connives 
is good to you either.’

Vida looked pained.
Mrr. Btzol saw she had made a mis-

‘Well, she isn’t fm.npy, then,’she 
said, laughing. ‘But I don’t see what 
reason you have to be so fond of her. 1 
suppose though, she did give you the 
clothes you hare on.'

Vida open'd hor eyes in a puzzled 
way then she laughed brightly.

‘They don’t lit very well, do they 1 
but that is my fault, I’m such a stupid 
with a needle.’

‘Stingy thing,’said Mrs, Basel. ‘Why 
don’t she have them made over for you, 
decently, by her own ma itua-nv ker/ 

‘Sue couldn’t atforu it,’ eaid Vida,

‘Mm. Dazel, how much money have I 
got ?’

The widow started, and gave her a 
keen look.

‘You hatni't.g it any yet./'
‘Oh but I mean, how much will I

h<i‘Why d • you oak f 
Yulit laughed lightly, Jin 1 shook her 

gra.-.olul head at tlm window.
•y„u don’t want me, to know what an 

humous; sum it is, d » you ?’ I’m afraid 
tlaru’a sumo wry dreadful mischief 
platting uudi-r ail this myatery, Mrs 

• Buzvl
Tiio happy girl really suspected the 

fine seeming widow "f wishing to do her 
„ kindness, and investing this romarka 
Lie ln!u of u form le as a screen for her 
benevolence, hno little guessed how 
near tin; wi. ked truth her innocent and 
crac f.il j a:in’ speech had come. But 
to Mis. Hazels guilty soul the word» 
Intro an aLnuing b.-.u iicance. «he gave 
tho c»rl a startled look.

‘I'm positively afnud of her, she said 
to herse;f ‘Sho talks like a detective 
In Ji-guV- I w:.,i'1« >f >• ""‘a 
n-aruing th-t lliia girl will gut nit.. Iron, 
bb Iaev..rli»J e.ich an uii iccuuntn- 
,,l. I -tnil f..r any one a« I bave (or lbi« 

(.o.n .he firri,'
It IVas ivt the days of ready-made 

dresse', blit they wvie /ortnnate enough 
after ' ^ fi„d at .i nianlu.amaker’» a hmidaome 
hus- • JU travelling tuh, which had been 

band a name. ' ,„a ie for a y"“>K w.,l° had* ,or
Chaedte d el after a few years, leav- s,reason, failed v* take it. 

ing his wife with one child dependent it nearly fitted X ida, and the yiantua- 
upon strangers, and poor peupla at that. I ll)nker, gh‘d to find a purchaser for what 
Tho wife, the Vida Merlin to whom the ! s;,e ]i;ul Ivi n regarding as a dead loss, 
eccentric old! lord left hie money in care „ot tl„ly sold it to Mrs. R.izol at a ro
ll ia pretty child ever mnrriod dYain.soon j ,juc-etl price,’ but urumisod to make such 
followed her huebaud, and her little ! ititerations as wire neemary, and send 
girl, Vida Chandos, was left to the J itio herjiotel Evltmoelm-k. Gloves

of the Balt

lk*#MVM* ms 
mnkriW
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* V OMAN AGAINST WOMAN.

CHAPTER VI.
Mrs. li.-zfiI went to London, and from 

London to Wales, but ahu did ivt find 
Vida Merlin thoru aa she bad expected

The true name *=f tho young girl of 
whom she was in search was Chaudus — 
Her mother, whoso maiden name was 
Merlin, had married a gentleman called 
Chanda*.

Lord Hssbrook, upon whom Vida 
Merlin woe dependent, disliked Mr. 
Chandos, and would never sen her after

charity of strangers. Mis. Hazel had 
seen her here, snd been struck with the

’ hat, t......... „ t the dress, were next
I and afterward shoes, hose,

tuby of  ------—— ••• ... .
which aha oolaaraljr patapaa th.*il 
.mall (oradamr.

Yidw’i alniaat ahildiah delight «Urtl
' aMMYaha «M, pah

•uoh, aud Anar. Writs to m. my daar: 
and who»] *»a aolallr. Ill aor 
ri.it you. lalw*f»Uhadymi, 1 

•And I you, my ledy. I will < 
ly writs, fed I knpa yua n*, so 
aeo roeaometlma. Oo-d by/

‘Good-by, door, and may Ilcaron 
bless ven.^

VkU we»! mwcf Utat night to the 
hotel with Mrs. Basel, and the next 
moniiot, attired in the pretty wray
travelling èCît, rent rS b^rri tin» boat
for Loudon. . , , ,

‘What • Udy the girl ia, wm Mrs. 
Basel's ‘ reluctant eomwent to horeelf 
upon her eppearanee.

The drma filled well and so did the 
new gloves and gaiters, and Vida had a 
pretty hand and foot.

If her beauty had attracted attention 
before, how much wore now, **hou it 
wm appropriately set. The young girl'a 
eyes wore bright with anticipation. She 
smiled constantly 1» the exuberance ef 
her *’ happiness.

Mrs. Basel foend some friends on tho 
boat, but ehe did not indroduoe Vida to 
them. She ass nno< I trebly chagrined at 
the attention she attracted, and more

in once said to herself angrily :
Where does she get her ease and self,,
■session and that lofty grace ? Who 

would sueee she had lived with clodhop- 
allher life 1 I dare aay she can’t 

write her own name.'
Vida, left to herself, went and sat 

down quite alone at the farthest aide of 
the boat from where Mrs. ilaael wm 
plying her gay witcheries, surrounded 
by gentlemen, aa usual. x

Tne widow wm a notorious flirt, but 
m yet she had never attracted jp, suitor 
rich enough to answer her exanéd long
ings after money aud position. The 
men who huiig upon hor auiiloa were 
generally second eons, briefless barris
ters, impecunious gentlemen too |>oor to 
marry, or dissipated noblemen, who 
while they recognised her fascinations, 
-ire proof against them.

Vida uad flung her long, thick vail 
back from her fresh, pure face. Its 
shrouding folds were most disagreeable 
to her. She eat watching the various 

ingéra, or turning her eyea now up
on tho French coast and again upon the 
white cliffs toward which alia was speed-

CHAPTER VII.
Beauchamp scarcely altered a feature as 

he read that paragraph in The Timet to 
which Danvers pointed. He had eue 
lmeted which it waa as soon aa lie saw 
the change in the lawyer's face, but in
wardly he waa writhing with horrible 
shame. He threw hie grand head aloft 
like alien at bay.

' Well, etr,: ho eaid once more, ‘do I 
look like a felonT

Tin» lawyer deliberated» moment, stu
dying him with keen,clear, iuvuatigating
eyes.

Beauchamp smiled in acorn tinder 
that scrutiny,

Danvers stepped to the door com
municating with the outer otio and 
locked it.

‘Are you afraid I will eaoapei' acorn- 
fully asked Sterne Beauchamp.

‘Not at all. I wished to be secure 
from interruption. Now will you ait 
down again and toll mo tho truth?’

‘Do you think I can? Would l on dare 
believe me? You km»w you believo me 
to be that villain, Verahon; this mo-

‘1 am bound to Irfdiove according to 
my light. You may lull niu what you 
like. 1 shall certainly do ns 1 like about 
believing it.'

‘And what if I refuse to tell you any
thing?

'In that case l shall bo bound to deli
ver you up to justice as »u impostor and 
the escaped felon, Verahon.

Tho passionate lumper that was a 
Beauchamp inheritanou as much as the 
lands and castles and title, leaped to the 
surface then. Clenching his teeth, and 
frowning till his knitted brows were one 
straight black line, hu «trod » between 
the lawyer and the door.

‘I give you the lie/ liu wvid in a slow, 
deadly voice.' ‘1 am boither impostor 
nor foluu, though I havo c-tcapcd from 
the foulest fate that ever sut un wolfish 
jaws in the breast of an hotv-nt man. 
Make one attempt to call an one hero 
for the purpose you na.nv, and I will 
kill you first and shoot myself afur 
ward.’

Thu lawyer palod. IIu was a br.ivu 
man, as bravo men go, but lie sot u 
reasonable value on his own life, and liv 
was not such a fanatic in tho cause of 
justice as to wish to sacrifice himself 
uselessly.

’Bit do

efa&ta! ny, V»! ÜStee Beauchamp was 
Aeitaty tasvefi es he «eked:—

‘Do you mton to aoy you will i»,.e 
!lg»U «y story lefully V-that you will 
undertake m my lawyor the moat d,« 
gerat* case that a lawyer erer under

*1 neon it,’ said Doaveve, quietly ;
‘but we most work under the rœe- not 
» living soul must suspect what w-i are 
at. And the first Iking you must «h» is 
to hide vour identity under some die 
guise, which you ought i» be clever 
enough to contrive. If it is a disguise 
that will permit you to get on tho track 
of that other Venhon unsuspected, so 
much the better. I mistrust 4h»l the 
genuine Verehon—if you are not he— 
will be tolerably hard to find. Look out 
that he doea not steal * march upon 
you. Onoe let him discover that yon 
are in England—let him find you out 
before you discover him—and all ia 

V
He knows me, and 1 do not know 

him; but he shall not find uio out/ eaid 
Beauchamp, sternly. *1 would give 
more to eeo him get hie due than to be 
acknowledged Earl of Coradon th:»

‘Verahon was not the name he g»' 
when he brought those paper». That 
was mit the name we found on that 
copy of the ship’s record associated with 
Sterne Beauchamp. But I cannot now 
recall what it was. I hoard Lord Beau
champ onoe apeak that name Verahon, 
and being peculiar, and bees use he 
■oemed frightened at haring uttered it, 
it ataid in my mind. If your story ia 
true, that man's true name waa Verahon 
instead of what he called himself.'

And Oar roll Beauchamp knew it/ 
Sterne Beauchamp eaid.

’It seems so.’
I should like to ace that false ship's 

record, for false it must have been. A 
knowledge of the name the rascal had 
aaaumed then might be a clew to him

The lawyer looked troubled.
‘1 much fear it cannot be found. Some 

of my papers wore destroyed by fire 
about a year and a half ago. I fear that 
was among them.’

‘And guu cannot recall the name 1’
‘1 will keep Iryinv. 1 have a bad 

memory for names, unless they are sin
gular in some way.'

‘Who did you send to Hobart Town 
for tho ship's record ? He must have 
been bribed.1

Danvers started.
‘It ia verv probable,plough I sent 

one of my clerks. Tho rain has gone to 
America now.'

Beauchamp*» face )»\ lighted. It 
fell again.

‘Carroll Beauchamp sent him out of 
the way, without doubt.’

‘What did Carroll Beauchamp aay to 
you ?' the lawyer naked.

‘He denied me/ waa the answer, ‘but 
he wm afraid of mo, He offered to 
compromise before we parted, but 1 re
fused him. 1U knows where Verehon 
ia. He helped to contrive that horrible 
treachery against me. 1 need hide my
self from him m much ns from Verahon. 
1 doubt not that before another dawn 
every police bound in the kingdom will 
be baying on my track and clamoring 
for my blood.*

At that very moment a commotion 
rose outside. Dan y era walked to the 
duet-obscured window and looked out.

‘It ia only a street disturbance,’ lie 
said, ‘some one had been fighting, and 
the police have had to be called in. But 
Lord Beauchamp ia with them. Ho did 
not omue up on the same train with 
you from Charlton Towers ?'

Mo might. I did not see him. But 
he must be after me now/ said 8terne 
Beauchamp, grimly, and reached for his

‘1’uah/ aaid the lawyer; ‘don’t make a 
bad matter worse. I .pan trust my ewa 
people. Step this way.

(7*0 he continued. )

Nov Postal Law.

The Postmaster General has introduc
ed a Bill for amending the present 
Postal Law. The principal amendments 
are »» follows:—The Governor may ap
point all postmasters in cities and towns 
having permanent salaries. It ia pro
vided that tho postage and registration 
stamps necessary for the prepayment of 
postage and registration charges, also 
stamped envelope for the like purpose, 
and post cards and stamped post-bands 
or wrappers for newspapers or other 
mailable articles not being post letters 
shall be prepared and be distributed to 
the various I'ost-ofiioea. The Post
master General, upon evidence sitisfar 
tofy to him that any person ip Canada 
or cjsowhero is engaged in con looting t 
system for obtaining gem iUerices through 
tho Post-oflio* by irfeans of false pre
tences, may forbid tho payment to any 
such poison of any postal money-order 
drawn in hi« favour, and may provide 
for the ru».urn of the etim named in any 
su ;h order to the remitter thereof, and 
miry, upon such like evidence, loi bid 
llie delivery to such person of any re 
gistervd or other letter which ho be
lieves t.) he addressed lo "him through 
reason of biich fraudulent ach me, and 
may eauio any au oh letter to b ; return 
ed to the sender lhereof. Tbi» is a very 
important clause, and will bo tho means 
of having many foolish persons their 
money. The following claim makes 
prepayment on fitter* compulsory: 
'On all letters transmitted by post for

In lb* Senate, Mr. Stew», < 
to move “That an battle B»
presented to the c 
praving that Hie ex< _ 
to be laid imfore this !_ 
pers, m connection with I 
with the (i.'venunRjn*
8'atoi for » treaty nl « 
fKMty. at ma/In cii* 
pu’ l.c int-rvat teaobni 
atlott was rx|*>tiU'd is* f __ 
cent oe (oti.ttioue with tb» Vol 
for a commercial reciprocity 
After rofen iug to the suet 
tieatyof 18.»4, Mr. Brow» ei 
tusnoer in which the present 
ui«-nt had o|H*ited the late nej 
ami defond. il the.» fro» the 
ov.r seal in tj>matter. Ile 1 
the official record of the negc 
show the dignified attitude < 
by the Government Th* U. 
had received the draught Ih 
two days before the taijouri 
Congress, when consideration 
detail wai impossible. Mr 
then proveoted to 
seriatim the different items 
draught treaty, and showed t" 
were just ami advnnt*g*ous 
parties, and ealonlaled to giv 
impetus to the varioushwluairi 
countries. Ms rslerréS a? s« 
to the manufactured articles 
in the arrangement, and foroib 
ed thoir intmdiiotion into it. 
red to tables showing |b* ’ 
dgfctrioe that could be »fi*0 
and the very email number i 
o -mparatively who could be i 
affeoiod. He read frott the < 
turns of 1873-74 the sUeaifle, 
exports of tho.Dominie»for the* __ 
and drew attention to the imf 
amount contributed t«i it by th 
facin'ing interest. He rend, in 
eon. the great share of the fol 
porta constituted by the agri 
and timber, and mineral interest*^, 
enjoyed no protection, nod dr 
the pretension that so ,—
preponderance of the people ahnuld »• 
compelled to pay large duties 00 the 
implement» ai d materials of ittdnstFf 
and on the common neeseearie» el lis» 
to maintain a few favoured industries 
in existence. The hon. gentleman then 
took up the ehjoctloD* that had bin» 
made to the draught treaty, ec
with the chargea of dido__ ,___
against Great Britain, whioh he tho
roughly demolished. He then took tip 
the memorial of the Hoard of Trod» and 
referred em.i/im to the objeetio»* they 
had formulated, meeting each of them 
fully and directly. He then referred 
to the recent action of the United States 
Senate on the draught treaty and to it* 
return to the I'rosident with the advice 
that it was inexpedient to prooeod with 
it. He explained that tho pro*~~A~ 
of the Senate had been taken in 
tive session and were therefor» strictly 
secret, but the probability waa “ 
full discussion of the matter b 
had in consequence of the shortness of 
the session, the atworhinu interest of 
the question! now agitated Olid the large 
financial deficit that had to b» «Mit by 
th" imposition of new taxes. The fata
of tho negotiation waa, however, settled 

j for the m osent, but the agreement that 
resulted from it was on record npd he 
|did not doubt would yet make ite ap
pearance again and form the basis of » 
now and more aucceeaful negotiation. 
It took six years to conclude tb# negoti
ation for tho treaty of 1864, »n<l out 
a few delays and rejections occurred in 
that time. He totally miaoooetrued the 
present temper of the American public- 
mind if a great change on the subject of 
|protection Mid finance end foreign trade 
was not approaching, sod when that day 
arrived the large and practical scheme 
embraced in the draught treaty will 
hardly be forgotten. But be that M it 
might, in was not for tho people of jDon 
ad a to act or be influenced by any such 
anticipation. Let the Ameriosne load 
their industries with custom#' duties as 
they chooso; be it the firm policy of Can
ada to remove every barrier in the wav 
of commercial extension, to repeal all

(TTfj : m

BtetweA:

lawn he said, ‘I only said it to u wixbiti Canada there shall
y you. Iiatever >on arc, )"u vu |,H vhargeit and paid one uniform rate

got Boauchmip blood in you. or you oft,llurtü^9 
woiildu t lose your temper so euir

Then they dr-ve to

M The c-'untrss was in » grea! 
meut at Vi la’» prolonged nl»enco.

a vtrv ugly and bent old wo- 
,ssed with extreme 

er y thick, atift

F"01l ALIii'*!"1»1;■ Wt' «eni'^nable
tiacktges of go •<!* ’)' tre«. Addreea ‘ ‘th !■
centre cam .itamp, M- Touae, lftO/eeflWieU «,
NT. P44V-M

-------- aaw.w, V.. . ... " ..................- | "> , ‘ .

Elrl’e wild grace and beauty, in apito of |. and kerchiefs, reliais, *c.
er simplicity ami ignorance of the 

world to enable her to carry out the 
daring purpose she had conceived.

But Vida Chandoa had gone, an 1 to 
the widow’s dismay htuLgiiue with a 
lady of rank, a Conn less Beauvoir, who 
had taken a fancy to hor about six 
months before.

Mr. Bezel obtained this lady’s addrefcs 
and followed on. She found tho 
Countess on the French coast i.t Bou- 
logne, where sho waa staying to avoid 
her creditors, for the Countess with the 
French name was really English, very 
extravagant and far from rich.

She had Vida Ch mdo.i with her, half 
aa maid, in some sort as companion, 
wholly in a suheoi vient position.

The Conn teas Beauvoir was cltT, cross 
snd full of whims, Vida led a weary and 
harassed life, but he b<»re it uncom
plainingly, really compensated by tho 
glimpau she thus gut of the life beyond 
those rugged Welsh fastnesses iu which 
she had grown up.

he Countess 
retired and

Sterne Beauchamp smiled grimly, and 
taking out a pair of ijilvcr iiuuiitud pis
tols laid them on the table.

‘I bog your pardon/ho ta. !. ‘If you 
had been where I have fur three years, 
back, if you had 
wrong a* J haw, 
a million deaths were preferable to a re
turn to it I won’t sit down, but 1 11 
tell you my story."

And ho did toll it, with that bitter 
eloquence which aucli wrongs as his are 
bound to import to tho dullest tongue, 
and his had never been that.

The lawyer listened attentively. It 
waa one of those tales which lawyers are 
wont to regard as the ingenious creations 
of a brain driven by stem emergency in-

refU* sisi
Inverse# Fi 
eeeâeflà# i

intend!»* !» 
the operator U

two

awe Ifea. I» l<jr*M-wl( from 
. To th. to rod is aaooaaWiI, 

*1 wife • rings-
h*mMm * atom

. *ws aâlià o( 
•pod Into sack other, 
»p. In Um .assail>• 

to a

I a «to* hat»*,
om > las, vhtoh to *tta*ad

•MW l of the

> atoMClI. 
with the pips,

II ewisa up sod 
sad the operator

of fired citnta per half-ounce weight, 
and any fraction of a half-ounce being 
chargeable ah a half-ounce,and aucli p»»*t‘ 
age rate of threeccutsshall b< prepaid by 
postage stamp or stamps, at the time of 
posting the letter, otherwise such letter 
shall not be forwarded by post. * The 

. _ ... , rate for newspapers, or periodical pub
k, if you had suffered such horrible licatiuna vrinlt.d iu Canada, issneU nut 
ng a. J h.vo, yui. d fwl a. 1 do, th.*. 1„M (roqaoliUy tiaut onoe • mouth from 

the ollico of publication or news agency, 
aud addressed and posted by the same 
to regular subscribers or news ag> tits, 
shall be one cent for each pound weight, 
or any friction of h pound weight, to be 
prepaid by pontage stamps, or other 
wise, as the Post master General may 
direct." When a paper i* sent singly it 
must bo prepaid with a hulf-cent «tamp.

amples, documents, routs, grafts, maps, 
Ac., aro to be charged on" cent per finir

a salin head dress, I 
<1 her withered

throat 
with glittering»-

rich m s». sH w»r« 

brocade, and had 01

and gold ‘ jl„„ds woro loaded
Ib r fiidgings were'of

*.l,e ■»””«, «“
covt-re-l » ith coa ly, hut -omawhst uU-
fashion"'! limn.

v ,.i i.jGCvuld 't tier : dismay at 
i,, * ,:ct <■. i-*i%t|,è t?irl »•*« had 

h 1 .,1 about ivlentiesaly; and imposed
i<>n ' t.||i,li!\. w hilt* she ooiild. But she 
I ’'P1'1 ’ . j l>»J-hearted, only in

hold of A

sure, Booieihi,:!» l-xi'k608' -

. i - arc., titu vw ua utiut^an vvnv j.
rc‘",‘rcl’*; , *‘>»‘r*i«*l ■'*- j ounœ,, irruvida.i tho #>■••• of (h«

Ci-adibla—u wm incrodiblo, „lm i.t-.nd j . nut coyo,^. vVkMi . latter is 
yet Dau.era ... Irornly mtoreslai, .r.rl I „„t it .halt be r. lurn-d. who.
in spite ol iitinaelf, about hall be,roved Ur„llc»tli>, to tb» «indu. l-.ntauat- 

■»T ... . , , lore are not required to give change,
lie dul not apeak for some moments, delivery m cities shall be under 

after Beauchamp ha l finished. Then ho j the c„„fri)| uf tj,e 1‘ustmasier tJenorel. 
esiq elowly, weighing every word: U shall be-a misdemeanour t > poet iin

You oannot expect mo lo believe a lu„rai b« .k-j or print». It shall fie a 
thing of tin* kind wi hunt some proof. I mUd»meaiiour for a p-atmaster not to 

aj, Keep your temper. You need ai|yW an inspector to examine thorn. It 
IneiicU bod enough, I sh raid think, to ,h4ji t,ti a „Us,|emeanour tu msuo money 
Keep your temper to win one. You orders without previously receiving tlm 
must remember that I am a lawyor by money, 
birth and inheritance as much an you,
if you are not Vurshon, are a Beau- | — — - — ■
champ by birth and inheritance, loon 
feas that 1 am temple l to believe vour 
story, incredible ni it sounds. 1 am 
even willing to iiiv-„-s:igato it If I find 
cause, I shall transi* 
your unulo to you.
champ estates and the rightful hoir’of 

j Coradon —not a usurper.’
The lawyer spoke m a cool, inaiUr-

Lfinil, of Ohvi, surer 
during the wir, fr 
uied cousumption. I*' 

«•ttor addressed to Pesant. J.

duties on raw materials, on artiel 
in manufacturing, and on the conn 
nocoasltie* of daily life, and to replace 
tho ruvonuo lost, is needed, by a wiser 
and cheaper ayetoai of taxation ; let 
them sotik to develop their great nation
al industries, and e*i>ecially the agrioul- 
turnl, shipping, fishing, mineral, and 
lumber industrie»; let them open up 
new markets adapted to their traffic, ana
let the Canadian flag l>e found floating 
on every sea.

In the Gunmvms.
Mr. Mackenzie said I he Qovernment 

lia i coimnimicatud with the Ontario 
Government requesting a grant of land 
fi-r tho purpose of aiding the Canada 
Pacific Railway, but there had been no 
reply received.

Mr. Smith said that arrangement» 
had b.'oti made to reiult-r tho signal aer 
vies more effectual.

Mr. Mackenzie laid on the table the 
sentence of outlawry on Louis Riel.

Ottawa, Feb. 23,
lu tlm Htmntiï.
Mr. Girard enquired whether the in

habitants of Manitoba can reckon upon 
the epredy solution of the difficulties 
which havo been pending ov„r since 
thoir entering into Confederation, on the 
snbjeea, first, of tho land* «f which they 
woro in possession at thvt time without 
sufficient.title, but for whioh letters 
patent from the Crown were guaranteed 
to them by tho Manitoba Act; second, 
uf the rights reserved fur them by the 
snd Act; third, of the grams of land for 
their children provided for by the same 
Act.

Mr. Scot!replying «aid In regard to 
the first question patents would bo is
sued as speedily »s possible. With re
ference to the second, they were also in 
course of settlement. With regard to 
the granting of land to the children of 
half-breeds, lie was advised that they 
coul 1 not be prepared until curtain 
claims had been adjudicated upon.

In tho Commons.
Mr. Fournier introduced tho Bill 

respecting (ho establishment of a Su 
t.rciii" Court. The priucip il features of 
tlm Bill are ns follows: — There «ill be 
eev n judges who shall h*ifn pno deuce 
over all the oilier judge* of the Domin
ion except the Chief Justices of any of 
the Provinces, and the Chanoell *r of 
< let’ll in, ami as between theoselve* 
a co d ug to seniority uf appqintra.uit, 
l'n* Comt is to sit to hear appeals »t 

! Ottawa at least tivio* in. the year, in 
! Jan riryami June respectively. It will 
1 have an *q»pellatu jurisdiction in all 
1 matters of civil aue nrimmal jurisdiction j 
I thr .ugivu' tne Dominion, Appeals from 

the dec si->u of Election Couris m res- 
j |,oCt .,f Dominion elections will bo 
j to the -Supreme Court. Any poison 
i c invi ted of felony, treason, or 
j mii-ieiueanour will also havo a right of 
appeal t<> the Supreme Cojurt when his 

! L-oiivicti*>n Ims been confirmed by the 
(jôurt of last reaort in his own Province,

ou, at wm, by BOOM o( It, usai 
thrôagh the water th. (awl air (rom the 
feat.

Joseph H. Carter ud Was. IL Niu 
were snooted wear Sadalto, Ma , u tfe 
*th Mk,ao4 to.eoo enentrrfet, ud 
ew«y SM» l« food -”*•) (ouodio 
ItaU poMiasle».

A» Ottaeapt to — i aim ta King Alfonso 
bk Madrid, wm reported laeâ wee’ 
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Mr. MeDoegalVs eorrect majority in 
North Renfrew is 66.

Mr. J. ». Goagh will visit London 
strain on the 8th of April.

P These, » French Canadian, aged 
107, died,!» Kington, on th* 83rd ell.

A few day's ago fourteen young men 
from Buffalo and Rochester passed 
through Hamilton on a trip round the 
world.

Streeter'* store, Parkhill, wm broken 
into on the night of the tond ult., and 
nearly £300 in good* taken, principally 
g rueerio* and boots and shoes.

The Ontario Poultry Sœi-ty hold 
their annual show iu Guelph, this week, 
at whioh^riaM to the amount of #1,0)0

A Clifton despatch efptee a young 
man, name nnknowfs, wm fatally injnr- 
wkile Uboggoning from the top of the iai 
bridge at the Falls, on the 21st ult.,

A petition hse been fyled against the 
return of Tho ma* Long (OppositionX 
for West Siioeoc, in the Ontario Legi*- 
latere.

The elections of Wigle, for South Es
sex; Flaher, for Cardwell, and Baker, 
for Russell, all Oppositiwiets, have 
been petitioned against.

The Dunklu by-law was voted on in 
tho Township ef South Gower on the 
tond ult1, and paused by a majority of

Mr. The*. F. Mo Mullen, f wmerty 
Sergeant-Ms ior of the 20lh Regiment, a 
prominent Mason, and for over twenty 
years sexton of 8t. Paul's Cathedral, 
died in London, last week, aged sixty- 
four.

A youth named Lauuhlin wm killed 
at St. Catharines, on the 23rd ult., by 
the accidental discharge of a gun while 
he wm shooting pigeons widen eaevpal 
slaughter in a match then going on.

On tho 91st ult., a man named Wil
liam Heddrell wm found frown to death 
in the rear of th* Grand Trunk Hotel, 
at th* station, Berlin. It it iap|»«xi 
ho wm making his way to his boarding 
house, in a state of intoxication, and 
thus met hie terrible fate.

John Fiaher, jr., a farmer, of Camden 
left a young lad in tho Chatham U. W. 
K. station the other day, with hie hands 
and feet frvxe, and thinly clad. The 
boy was eared for, and Mr. Fiaher will 
be made to smart for Lie inhuman con-

The Guelph Town Councillors ant till 
after midnight recently discussing liquor 
licence*. They decided Co greet selling 
powers to eighto' n hotels. At a sub
sequent, and very utrumy meeting, ten 
shop licensee were granted, which wee 
seven le-u than recommended by the in
spector.

An enormous male bear" wai killed on 
Saturday, 20th, in Mr. Davie's lumber 
woods, near Henfryn. The animal was 
roused by the falling of the tree under 
which he wm sleeping. The enow b< - 
ing deep he could make no headway, 
and was soon overtaken and slaughtered 
by tho axes of the chopper». He 
weighed, when dressed, 3‘J5 pound*.

A man by the name of Oliver Mills, in 
tho township of Hullett, was found 
dead, ou Feb. 22J. It appears he was 
subject to fits, and went into the woods, 
and not coming borne aa usual search 
was made, and ho wm found dead. He 
is supposed to have taken a fit and fal
len headforemost into the snow, and 
been suffocated.

Who is ko he Chief Justice of the 
new Supreme Court is a common ques
tion in mid around the House. The 
names of Chief Justice Riohards, of On
tario, and Chief Justice Dorion, of 
Quofigp, are freely mentioned, but they 
must only be taken as rumours. The 
Government intend giving the appoint
ment grave consideration, and th-y will 
not ho in a hurry in tilling tho highest 
office in their power.

A despatch from Newborn, date 1 22d 
nit., sava, — Mr Strong, Civil Enginrer, 
with his assistants, Me-sn. ’Fo vler and 
f1ughns, arrived here "n Friday They 
are making a survey from Oilswa to 
Toronto by * ay of Richmond, Meiricks- 
ville and Newburo', through 4K«\ Coun
ties of Grenville, Leeds, Fron'enac, 
Hastings, N rthumberland, and Dur
ham. They report an excellent route 
so far, and a fine rich country to make 
a trunk railway through. The different 
municipalities are anxious for the read, 
and ready to grant all the bonuses re
quired by the Company. A large and 
enthusiastic meeting of the ratepayers 
of North and South Crosby was held 
here on Saturday, D*\ IVeston, M.P.P., 
■■ the chair, b reçue# were made by
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